
_ I _have__the _ honor __t o_ _

following report to Your $xoellericry in Council .

On the Q7th of June last I was

appointed Qon miaeioner to oondn6t an investigation

liament raaQè from his p]aoe in the House of Commons

in Committee of Sr.pply in respect to an itera

aubmitteci in th3 following terme :"Arnou,nt require d

---- -- -- ---- - - -
and report into the charges and imputatione of

the Honorable RODOLPV L3t,tI= . liember-of Par =

uto pay the Fark .9t .Charlee Company Limited, for

"land occupied b;/ the Quebec Harbour Commission,

"as per verdict of Arbitrator, which verdict Tas

"later sustained by the Superiar Court, in favour

^a4--tho-PlaintiffCornpany, $60,Od0.K as the

whole is more fu].1i set up in the said tiommieaian

--- ----
and in the report of the -C ônuni ttea of -the-- pr-ivy

Council, approved by His Moellenoy the Governor

General on the 27th of aune 1921 .

I

On the l5th of - Julÿ -I_pregared

notioe to the lionorablc R07XJLPM IWIWx,, to R~dE

qj$BW WBOt3R CO'.dl.aIS9I0R and to THS S . CHARLES

pARR CObPA3Y to_the e,Ei'Oot that I would six at



----------------------------- ------------------------
the place and date to hrooe id .with the hear£ng af - -

witne.éaea ant aoauah Other itdobeding as migh t

,he not,csee were duly served on the partiee,

and on the 3rd of August, at the place fixed al l

_ - riAte 1 - _the paxttee appeared bY-théir sttôrvsye . Ta~pt

Ja.;39Piz GA$GRAIN, a.e =olerk of- the_ ommisei.-oXI an d------

8tano~a»her, e~o'_+,aok__nc~tes of all the prooeedinge .

T~.,3 Hon . RODOLPHE LEME ib by his attorneys

fyled a deolaration in writing deolining to proooe d

with the proof of his ohargee and imputation~~ upo n

the grou:ld that it was by a committee of the ParI Ra-

ment that he desired to have his charges i nvestiga®

A. motion was made by the WB0UR C01dl.tISS;011 arld

t?,e gAR?3MR (1, 012.1, I312I02I e td 10 PARC 2 . CH=?R1 ±~, S

LIMITZH to have aa aW er givsn, to the Hon . R . LIWILqX ;

to appear before me to be examined . This motion wa s

re j®oted for reasons etilted in the judgment which

------
isoaompani.ee the preeôn r,)por _ -

- A writtan anexer v,°a,a tyi.ed- by thQ- q 3RB

HARBf1IIR 0O110S4ION to the declaration Of the



by the Ron . R. I$UM.a..,of his ohargee an d imputa-

+1 ena 4or__t~he reaeonl given In-hie àeolaration, I

papera in oonneotion with thio Qomnioeion ae per .


